Peace & Joy even when life stinks Thanksgiving 2020 Dawn is Coming
1 Peter 3:8-9 8 Finally, all of you, be like-minded, be sympathetic, love one
another, be compassionate and humble. 9 Do not repay evil with evil or insult
with insult. On the contrary, repay evil with blessing, because to this you were
called so that you may inherit a blessing.
The message version says the last verse like this:
That goes for all of you, no exceptions. No retaliation. No sharp-tongued
sarcasm. Instead, bless—that’s your job, to bless. You’ll be a blessing and also
1 Peter 3: 10-12 10 For, “Whoever would love life and see good days
must keep their tongue from evil and their lips from deceitful speech.
11 They must turn from evil and do good; they must seek peace and pursue it.
12 For the eyes of the Lord are on the righteous and his ears are attentive to
their prayer, but the face of the Lord is against those who do evil.”
1 Peter 3:13-15a 13 Who is going to harm you if you are eager to do good? 14 But
even if you should suffer for what is right, you are blessed. “Do not fear their
threats[a]; do not be frightened.”[b] 15 But in your hearts revere Christ as Lord.
1 Peter 3:15b Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you
to give the reason for the hope that you have.
Rev 12:11 NIV 11 They triumphed over him by the blood of the Lamb
and by the word of their testimony; they did not love their lives so much
as to shrink from death.
1 Peter 3: 15c-16 But do this with gentleness and respect, 16 keeping a clear
conscience, so that those who speak maliciously against your good behavior in
Christ may be ashamed of their slander.
1 Peter 3: 17 For it is better, if it is God’s will, to suffer for doing good than for
doing evil.

Romans 5:3-5 3 Not only so, but we[a] also glory in our sufferings, because we
know that suffering produces perseverance; 4 perseverance, character; and
character, hope. 5 And hope does not put us to shame, because God’s love has
been poured out into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to
us.
1 Peter 3: 18-22 18 For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the
unrighteous, to bring you to God. He was put to death in the body but made
alive in the Spirit. 19 After being made alive,[d] he went and made proclamation
to the imprisoned spirits— 20 to those who were disobedient long ago when
God waited patiently in the days of Noah while the ark was being built. In it only
a few people, eight in all, were saved through water, 21 and this water
symbolizes baptism that now saves you also—not the removal of dirt from the
body but the pledge of a clear conscience toward God.[e] It saves you by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, 22 who has gone into heaven and is at God’s right
hand—with
Edward Winslow, in Mourt's Relation a bunch of letters he wrote to George
Morton who stayed behind in Holland:
Our harvest being gotten in, our governor sent four men on fowling, that so we
might after a special manner rejoice together after we had gathered the fruits of
our labor. They four in one day killed as much fowl as, with a little help beside,
served the company almost a week. At which time, amongst other recreations,
we exercised our arms, many of the Indians coming amongst us, and among the
rest their greatest king Massasoit, with some ninety men, whom for three days
we entertained and feasted, and they went out and killed five deer, which we
brought to the plantation and bestowed on our governor, and upon the captain
and others. And although it be not always so plentiful as it was at this time with
us, yet by the goodness of God, we are so far from want that we often wish you
partakers of our plenty.[11]
Philippians 4:6-7 NIV
6

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and
petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 7 And the peace of

God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds
in Christ Jesus.
The Message:
6-7
Don’t fret or worry. Instead of worrying, pray. Let petitions and praises shape
your worries into prayers, letting God know your concerns. Before you know it,
a sense of God’s wholeness, everything coming together for good, will come and
settle you down. It’s wonderful what happens when Christ displaces worry at
the center of your life.
God says don’t worry
 lean on me,
 stay strong,
 long suffering,
 ever joyful and
 full of the Spirit.
This is tough, but In Christ so are you!
The greatest gift available for everyone in this universe is Jesus, God’s provision
for us to receive new and everlasting life.
This Thanksgiving, let’s celebrate and give thanks to God for Christ and share Him
with all we know & love
If you are in Christ you are far from want and because of the good & plenty that
God has for us, we wish all to be partakers in it too, Amen?

